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Weeanestly desire and ask
the co-operation of the Clergy
and Laity of the Church of
Englatid in Canada in in-
creasing the circulation of the
"C iurch Guardian." We will
se#W* sample copies tothe ad-
dress of any possible subscri-
ber furnished us. Address
Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal.

EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

INTELLIGENCE has reached Durham that
Bishop Tucker, of Eastern Africa, had been ill
with fever, but is now convalescent.

THE taxed costs in the case of Flakes v. Bell-
Cox have amounted in the aggregate to £5,837,
of which Mr. Hakes has had to pay £2,875.

THE attendance at the lectures of the Lord

Bishop of Derry at the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, New York, bas crowded the church to its
utmost capacity.

THE recent meetings of the Sunday Rest
League in Paris showed that the novenent
towards abolishing unnecessary Sunday labour
is naking steady, if slow, progress.

Tîrt: S.P.C. K. vil bring out a Look in May,

of which Canon Maclean and Mr. ]3rowne arc
joint authors, on the Life, Manners, Custons,
Ritual, and Books (old and new) of tie Assy.
rian Christians.

WE understand that there are no signs as yet

of the judgment of the Judicial Conmittec of the
Privy Council in the appeal of the Church Asso-
ciation against .the decision of the Arch-
bishop in the Lincoln case being ready for deli-
very.-Guiardian, Eng/and.

TH E Church fissionary Iite,gencer- states

that the question of income is already causing
some anxiety at headquarters. The receipts at

the end of January, though appreciably above

the average of the five previous vears, was less
than that of last year at the sane date, whilst tie
expenditure was sensibly higlier than that of last

year.

AccORDING to an official return just issued, it
appears that since 1873 there have been in the

diocese of Chester 91 churches restored at an
outlay of 276,232/., and 53 new churches built

at a cost Of 2 26,1o1/. The 502,333/. bas been

thus raised :-Voluntary subscriptions, 497 7 .

other sources, 4,616/,

Ar HiE French church of St. Sauveur, Phila-
delphia, thc Rev. Dr. Miel, rector, at the after-
noon service of the second Sunday in Leiît,
Bishop Whitakcr adminxistered the right of Con- (
firmation, and reccived into " the Coimnunion
of the Catholic Church " 22 pCrsons-1 2 me0Cn
and ro womnen, ail Europeans except one, ani
Egyptian, and none of whon had hecen raised t
in the faith of the Church.

THE. nanes have been publislhed in Jaian of
thirteen mcmbers of the . Japanese House of
Representatives. who are baptized Christians.
A Japanese contemporary remlarks that, if that
average were prescrved through Japain, it would
signify that Ciristianity lad gained over a umil.

lion and a half of converis.

T I. fimal figures of the Indiain censts of last
year are now îpraclically complete. They show
that hie whole population of tiis great depend- 1
enlcy is more thban 28,oo.co. hie great na-

jority of this vast nimber of folk are, alas ! still

heathen. Ncarly 208,ooooo of ticn are liin-

doos, ove! 57,000.000 of themn are Mlahomedans,
over 7,ooo,oco iiuddhists. and of the renaining

16,ooo,oo onily 2, 28.I,9 are Christians. Sice

1881 the increase in tlhe rumibîer of Christians

lias been nearly double in pirloprtion to t hat of

the wshole )op1ula ti(ol.

TlrI .)ifsa/ for I S 92 show [liat

in cvery part of l.nghmd and Wales the work of

our Church is being carried on witl increasing

vigour and is produictive (if increased results.

For instance, iL iseortcd from Ripoi tiat ther c

are 547 acting clergy and 63 licensed lay rcaderi,
that tiere is church accommodation for 171357
persons, and th tt tIhe average attendance at the

Chusrch Schools Is 48,588. I Liverpool tli

nunber of curat s has increased froim i 20 li

1880 to 210 In the present year ; while no les

than 1,960 voluntary lav' helpers have been en-

rolled during the last twelv years.-Ex.

Tm: Lord Bishop of London, Enîglanîd, lately
speaking on the subject of Educatiozi, well re-

marked that the character of the whole nation

some forty or fifty years lence would largely

depend upon the degrec in which the present

generation of childien were instructed in reli-
gious principles. Wihat we are doing now w-ill
bear fruit some years hence. 'ie educatioi of
the young was more intiniately connected with
the Cliurch's work genierally than anything else,

except the perpetial preaching of the Gospei to

the poor. In these days it is absolutely requisite

that the religious part of education should keel

pace with the secular, and that children shouild

be taught to use their understandings in regard

to the paramount subject of religion.

THE desing for the Liddon iernorial in St.
Paul's Cathedral has lcen accepted, and it is
hopied that the mieniorial will le ready in the
course of a few mlnontlis to be set up ii the castern
ipse of the Cathedral. The monument itself is
estimated to cost .£1,200, and .£So will probably
be devoterl to thc decoration and conpletion of
lie chapel w liere ic monument is to be crected.
lie remainder of the sun subscribcd (about

L8,500) will hc devoted to the establishment of
Ilddon Stulentships to enable graduates of the
University of Oxford who intend taking Holy
Arders to pursue the studv of thcology tîuder the
ulpervision of a tuto.

lIII. Bishop of Wakeficld, i n the couIrse of a
pastoral lettci whicli hc las recently issucd,

sayVS :-" If thue. clrgy woumld give courses of
istruction upon thc various features ai' the
public worship of the Churcs-clh, entering ilto
arful detail, explaiing i-part by part, and clause

by clause, making "uch portions as the Confes-
si on, tle Crced, the Thank giviiig, the Canticles,
the I itaiIy, &î. , perfectly ftuniliar anîd interest-

iig to thiril ople, I ai surc it wvould mnake the
seri cs far more aur1acti'e anid helpfulI and de-
vout. Suich biooks as tlose of Evan Daniel,
ishop larry, Weaic;tley, Proctor, on the P'rayer
Book, wvoihl give plenty of imaterial ; but the
instrucun:,u st b imade iitercIiiIg, iîiust ha
eniliSci by illustrt is. and munst, above ail,
be flIl of erunal ppliication. Our one tre-

lleildius danger ili 1uilie w0oiihip is fornalisu

M1ur 01ne cif aimil mîuîust be reaulity."

A N.w l: iHK i 1i1, C it i-Wil,--In re-

sponlisc to nueosioincations, Messrs.

Griffith, I arran, and( Ci. lace ar-ranged with Mr.

G. IL. FNy v hole wel.known "Populir

Stories of th1 Church hav reaciced a large cir-

culation ) to shortly % puiblisi a concise and popu.-

lar lItoical ai ciouit Uf tlhe Church of England,
îîndcer Ile titlc of " Thc Chiuch and Her Story,"

at a piice within tc reach of all classes. 'T'le
book, wiiich will lie illustrated, will contain
rnuch reliable information both about the Church
and its ,ropery icver yet brouglit together in

onle volume. I t will afford an answer to nany
of tl argumen ts of the opponents of the Ch urch ;
and as the statistical portion will be made up tu
the moment of going to press, it will be found
invaluable as a trustvorthy book of reference for
aIl desiring an accu-irate knowlCdge of the
Chircl's posi'Jn, history, and present work.

Wr-ros.-A o(ntepnl)orary of Bishop Bedell,

being once asked, " Could a Roman Catholic be
saved ? " answercd to tie question " Vou may be
saved witlout knîowing /ha/ ; take heed to thy-


